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There appears to be no material change
in the situation at Pine Ridge. Tlie
troops are alf concentrated around the
hostile who art moving towards the

w NTEREditor t4 Proprietor,
ngeccy, but at a very slow pace. It isIftRISON MARKET.

Oar fteaatar at Work.
Tlie following letter was received yes-

terday by County Clerk Linderoan and

explains itself. It is hswjfedCriwt all the
people wilfassisf 'in getting the facts in
the proper form to enable the clerk to
make the rfport refaestedJ and to have
the same as correct as possible:

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 13, 1891.

County Clerk. Sioux Co.
Harrison, Neb.

Dear SiV Senator Stevens and

1 ' thought that all will come in and then
Gen. Miles will demand their arms and
that will be when a hard and decisive

IS UPON US,

And now is the
TIME TO BUY
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battle will occur. It is thought by some
that the redskins have tiidden the most
of their arms and ammunition in the

dot canyons so that they can come in, give
up a few weapons, be forgiven and haver dor 1 75 a S

myself are working on a bill which ap-

propriates f100,000 for the relief of the
drouth sufferers of Nebraska, and in orplenty to eat given them until spring andIt t

M t
der that the different counties may re Stoves and Furnr

ture.
I ton then go out, get the hidden guns and

proceed to take the war path in good
. .

Vr curj...
HiUve Jer in. fl.. Ob

ceive their share it will be necessary for
them to organize and rep6rt'totb State
Relief committee, tlie amount of provis

shaie. It is quite likely that the men in

charge of the camign will provide

ion, clothing, feed and seed needed.
R. il.TE. B. Time ti;M

pg Went. (ioliif Kant. COME IN AND SEE US, 1had, 10:16 No, W, mixed 4:27

igainst any such plan.
The state troops have been placed

nlong the line between the regulars and
tettlers as a reserve, so as to prevent any
Indians from getting away should they
succeed in breaking the lines of the gov-
ernment troops.

The manner of organizing should be

yourself with the county commissioners
should appoint a justice of the peace or
three reliable men in each precinct to re-

port to you tlie number in each of their
GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.f farm loans to to 8. H. Jones.

Juneo Several loads of wood on
respective precincts requiring assistance
such as we have named.Co. D, of the 2d regiment, which was

at Harrison last' week, received orders

Jtibri'at this ofrTGe.

p local W. C. T. U. will' meet at
fcwett's room on Sat., Jan. 17.

m school at tlie church at 8 o'clock

Instruct them to report only those ac-

tually in need. When you receive the
various reports, make a condensed state

Bemfmlseaees.

Editor JocrnaC: I tee by the1 reports
that there has been' more good 'Indians
added to tlie general roll call. Tna pres-
ent Indian campaign is somewhat1 differ-

ent to the campaign of 1883 and 1884 of
which I will try and give an account.
One night, in the fall of 1882, we ware

sampling the hospital cooks best pudding
when we were startled by hearing boots-saddle- s

sounded and in twenty minutes
after the first sound of the trumpet, my
troop of about 30 men was marching out
of the post with 20 rounds of cartridges
in his belt and a kind of a shaking-in-the-boo- ts

feeling but determined to die fight-

ing. We marched about Ave miles east
of tlie post to Squaw Creek, where the
Indians were supposed to be butchering
cowboys and driving off cattle. The
lieut. in command gave orders not to
load a gun until we received tlie order to
do so. Here we were going to fight In-

dians with empty guns and must wait
the order to load for fear some of the

'men might get hurt. Our chief of
scouts was a cowboy who brought in the
report that there was a large herd of
cattle on Squaw Creek and the Indians
were killing the herders and running
oir the cattle. The said chief of scouts
being a little under the weather. As I
said before we marched east to Squaw
Creek and then came up to the camp
of the herders, and found them sound

asleep and two or three riding around tlie
herd and not an Indian within fifty miles
of them. The forman was astonished to

e a troop of U. S cavalry coming down
on them and after the lieut. told him

why we were there he jumped to his feet
and striking the chief of scouts, putting
a dark shade to one of bis eyes, taking
away his pony, told hint to fet out of
his camp and never show himself there
again. He was brought back to the post
between a sargeant and private who
each clasped a hand on each side of him
and made the poor fellow run most of

way back. He was escorted ofT the res-

ervation next morning and advised
that the next time he got
separated from his company and

they fired a few shots to let him know
where they were, not to get scared and
ride into a military post and report In-

dians, and tie never has to my knowledge.
So ended my first Indian campaign.

Abotifi 11 o'clock,- one night in the fall

CARan Sunday, Jan. 18. The public is LOAD OFment which should show the amount of

provisions, clothing, feed and seed your
county will need. By doing this your
county wil receive its share of the ap
propriation! Send the condensed' report
as soon as possible to the State Relief
Committee, Lincoln, Nebraska.

We expect to get this appropriation COthrough immediately and have memori-
alized congress, asking them to appropri

about three o'clock Saturday afternoon
Lo proceed to Rushvillo that day, and at
4:30 they were at tlie depot ready to take
the train. Our people regretted the de-

parture of tlie company for they were a
tine lot of men and made friends of all
who met them. They carried themselves
like true soldiers and strict dicipline was
observed in all things, and while they
did not appear spoiling for a fight with
Indians, there will be no shirking on the

lrt of Co D if citlled on to go into bat-

tle.
While hero, some of the boys who

were printers issued a war bulletin from
The Jocrnal oflice, and a great deal of
Mport grew out of it.

On Thursday night, as Judge Barker
was going to the court house where he

occupies a room, he was halted by a
picket who emphasised his command to
lialt with a click of his rifle. The Judge
halted, explained who he was and was

ate $100,000 for the same purpose, of
which if allowed, your county will get

JTST RECEIVED.

Jly invited to be presnt.
rtreived a communication on

junt'ial question which was crowd
I this week. We will endeavor to

I space in our next issOe.
I fifteen reported that one of the
h of this locality contemplates a

California.
i L. Tubbs is his build
I the east side of Main street. He

to put in a glass front and (It it up
storo building.

lot ix county is to liave two term?
district court during 1891. Tlie

jrill coOverife oii February 16th, and
Worid will' ojien on September 8th.
Vord has been received that J. W.
fit improving. His sight is restor-tba- t

he can see to get around town
and he suffered but little pain now.
Vi last Thursday a son arrived at

me if Robert Wilson, and in the
Ms of his heart the proud father

Tut Jocrkai with good ci- -

its share. I am' Very Truly Yours,
W. W. Wilson,

Sen. 14th Dist.

Rev. Rorick is t& be commended
for his energy. Lost Saturday a lady
asked if he would put a couple of satch
els in his road cart when he went to Bo- -

darc to preach on Sunday. The
allowed to pass through the lines. Oats and Bran Always on

hand.

i

r

Elder said he would. On Sunday it was
cold and stormy and he concluded that
he would flot'risk driving his horse down

there, and as he does not let small obsta

The officers and members regretted to
leave here but orders had to be obeyed.

J. H. Cook is still at Pine Ridgt and

telegraphs each day tliat all is quiet. He
has succeeded in gutting a body of troops

cles deter him from7filling his appoint-
ments be took the two satchels and prosent to Montrose, or to some point in

KID Lt mbXr: We have a good ceeded to walk and carry them to Bodare
that .vicinity to assist in protecting the
settlers should there l occasion.

school house at least eleven miles. Af-

ter holding services.-th-e re bt walked
home and occupied the pnlpit in thisIt it believed that the trouble will

of 1884, 1 wad awakened from a ,oujd
sleep by the captain coming into the or-

derly room and sayings "Sergeant, have
WE BEAT CRAWFORD PRICES!soon be over hut it may require some

hard fighting io settle it but tlm indica place in the evening.
a detail of twenty men report to Lieut.

Kemored to Cleveland, 0.A. at 4 o'clock in the morning, as two
settlers with tlicii' families have come in The office of the American Former, the
from up on White River and reported valuable journal which is still being of-

fered free to the readers of The Jour- -that there were about five hundred shots
llred and they were afraid that it was In

AL, has removed to Cleveland, O., where
in its new field the American Farmerdians." The detail reported and left the

V of seasoned lumber constantly on

it our mill on West Boggy. 10
I feet 110.00; 14 and 18 feet $12.00
lonsand feet Firat-cktti-s native

always oH hana. First-clas- s 3;
Ik-Ih- S per thousand.

I" J. E. Arnkk.

speaking of the action of tlie war
tmetit In regard to Gen. Forsytlie,
W of The Journal suggests that it

time tliat a stop was put to
Sg dfflcefs under arrest for doing
iMy. "Tliera's oiir sehtirtiertts too."

fort has been built by the' settlers
jodman's Crek and the people are

ed to give any Indian a warm re-

nt should that neighborhood be vis--

That makes three forts of which
ive heard being built in Sioux coun-)h- n

the part couple ot week's.

e (lew bolter sixf engine for C. L.

post at 4 a. ni. and after a weary march will be better able to meet the require
ments of its rapidly increasing Nationalof six miles, n corporal in the party es

pied the enemy irt the bush. He quickly

Barrel and Rock Salt for Cattle.

Come in and see our new lot of TEAS in FANCY BASKETS, only 60 cents
a pound.

Fresh Cranberrie.

A New Stock of HATS for MEN,
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

just arrived.

circulation. Many valuable improvments

tions are that all the lighting will be

right on the reservation. It is stated
that there has been plenty of chances for
the Indians to kill the settlers, but they
do not appear to have any desire to do so

Reports indicate that there are about
2,500 Indians out. Gen. Miles has about
8,000 regular troops in ttie field, around
them there are about 1,000 Nebraska

troops in the field and in addition to
these are the North and the South Dako-

ta troops in the field. If that is not suf-

ficient force to subdue (he hofetiles they
should depose the officers for they are no

good as Indian fighters.
Later: Since the above was put in

type the report conies that the Indians
have all surrendered and the trouble is
at au end and now if the government
adopts the proper methods au outbreak
of the Sioux will never occur again.

and new features are contemplated by
the management of the American Farm-
er during the coming year, making the
paper more valuable to its readers. The

regular subscription price of th Ameri-

can Farmer will remain as heretofore

(1.00 per year.

dismounted anii picking up a club made
a dash and nl lej several attempts suc-

ceeded in killing him, the rest of the men

sitting on their horses watching the fun.
Then they proceeded on their march up
the conyon and found the cause of the
trouble peacefully sleeping under a tree.
Said cause being two men from one of

V sawmill arrived on Monday and the troops out hunting and becoming
put in position at his mill in The blood-cleansin- g qualities of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla render it invaluable in skin
disorders.nnet canyon. It ii pow-wi- ll

furnish power sudicient to cut RELIABLE GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES.

separated from each other and darkness
over taking them, they fired a few shots
to And each other. The detachment
came bock and reported the cause of the
shots being fired and the settlers then re-

turned home. Some of the settlers were

of logs into lumber. RANCH TRADE SOLICITED,The Journal and the Omaha
Bee for one year for $2.75, cash ink those wild have promised tis wood

Wription we would say that this is

Ranch Supply House.
won of the year when bad weather
V td come on at any time and we

J like: to see our woodpile of a size

braver and stayed out in the bush and

thought that every bush was an Indian
until daylight when they came to the

Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents the hair
from falling, and restores gray hair to
its original color. Ayer's Almanac, at
your druggist's.

It through a bod storm or told snap
one occur.t Morris is completed and was MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

conclusion tliat they were sold and the
only benefit derived was oc.e skunk kill-

ed. Every time the corporal would
come into the quarters, the boys would
catoh their nose between the thumb and

forefinger and say, "I believe I smell In

ated by a dunce within Its walls on

dians." W. J. M.

Wiring. The Joukxal acknowledges

pt of an invitation to particpate
A by Capt J. Q. Morris, commander
)m Bacon Creek Rifles. Here are
'a hoping that the fort will never PERSONAL.

S. W. Kemp was up from White Riverbe used for any more war like pur- -

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tbttts tii Cbaraoter Almost UatTertsUrOlvta to ;

The Weekly Inter Ocean.Uian tripping the tight fantastic toe.
yesterday.

peaking of the contest on county Treasurer Oayhart came to the coun
ry Thi Jocrxal made an error

ty seat this morning. bat bad tbt XiAJtCCBT cptlweek. Mr. Conley filed his demurer
deesrtmant with a mill vlaw n ita

HOP, snd THE BDslMfcSS OFFICE.
F. P. Maine left on Saturday for a few

weeks visit in Valley County. --

H. T. Merriam called on Tuesday and It Is a ;orsi8terc republloai Jfewepaper,

Village Clerk Verity informs us that
so far during the municipal year there
has not been a dollar of expense except
for the water supply ; and that this has
enabled the heard to pay up over two
hundred dollars of the indebtedness of

the'village. That is certainly a creditale
showing and should the same line of pol-

icy be followed, as it certainly ought to
be, it will not be long until improve-
ments and txtentioos can be mode in the
water lines.

A good attendance was had at the
meeting on Tuesday evening and a soci-

ety organiMd to be known as the Pleas-
ant Hour Club. A constitution was

adopted and the following officers elected:
C. E. Terity, Pres. ; Minne Smith, Sec. ;

Belle Guthrie, Treas.; in addition to
which there Is the usual quoto of minor
officers. The society will meet each

Tuesday evening at 7:80 sharp, and all
ore invited to attend and help to make
the meetings interesting and instructive.
A good musical and literary program
will be prepared for each evening.

On last Tuesday, Supt. Hughes' car
was attached to tlie west bound train.
Division Supt. Seeley was with him. In
conversation with The Jocrnal tbt lat-

ter stated that there waa no through busi-

ness to speak of and tberv it no prospect
of additional train service on this lint for

torat time. Tbt way to get batter ser-

vice it for all to get to work and get
tome more people to come here to livt
aad tbeti the railroad will be obliged to
incrtaat ite train service to take cart of

tbt buttnttt. If all will inokt an tffort
to get tome new ttttlars htrt thert it no

question but what many can bt Induced

to coma bert before tpring optnt. Thert
it no ima to lose, -- Now It the time to

contributed on subscription. Butdlteustra all public qusttlons candidly and ably. Wtalla it oiras 'air treat,
mant to political opponents. It la blttarlr OPPOSED TO TRUSTS AND MOMOF- -

I as antarronliitia to note puonc and priTata lntaraala.
David Bartlett arrived this morning the utiiUAKi stAKTMNi ci tna paparsB azcaiiaat, ana naa amona

lta contributor aoma ot tha MOST POPULAR AUTHORS qftha dar,
Tha FOR EIOM AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE SERIAL AMD

SHORT 8T0RXEB Art tbt equal of those ot any similar publication la tba courtly.
from Ms visit to his parents in Iowa.

Win. Christensen,

Wbolttaltand Retail

Hardware.
A large and wall selected stock

ALWAYS ON HAND.

ACORN STOVES. BARBED; WIRE

lit price to iuit th timet, Aftata for

CIIf.lPIO;i BINDERS MID

Mowers.

Chadroa, - --Neb.

J. H. Montgomery writes us to send
The Journal to him at Qorden Plain, III.

J. W. Hunter called yesterday and

Til Tout? Dejimunt, cirtojltf oj, Wnau'i KUdn, tit m Ian
ARB IN THEMSEL V& EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.

In addition to all this th NEWS OF THE WORLD Is olTsn In It columns
ararY wak. In au dapartmanta It ia caratuUr adltad br compattnt man

tor that purpoaa.

THE PRICK OF THE WEEKLY UTER OCEil IS $1.09 PER YE1R.

added hit name to the list of readers of
The Journal.

alurday and that document simply
p that the petition of Mr. Hull did

aet tip sufficient cause for action,

argument before the court was sun-U-

demurer and the legality of
Wloto was not passed upon at all.

The county board has granted assist'
I to Mrs. Trua. This is a case which

county It compelled to take car of a
tan who has a husband, healthy and

I to take car of bar If be would. But
)om away tad leaves bar In delicate
Ji with a number of children to take
of. A ehort time ago aha gave birth

Id which lived but a few hours, and

iromaii U now an object of charity.
) winter bar husband left bar and out
a bad to assist ber to keep from suf

J. Tbtrs ought to be some way to
ttw publki from having to assume

art of web people. This It about

f tloux count began to think of

lre paupfrs can

W. P. South worth hat resigned hit
THE IKTEH OCEAN It published aach Monday aad

Thursday morulas, and la an azoallant publication tor tnoat who can not tacvott dally pa par raguiarly and art not aatiallad with a wtakly.
position at O. H. Turner's and is now
foreman at the Van Tassel ranch in

Wyoming.
W. W. Wood, of Rushville, was in

Harrison on business ont day but week.

THE PRICE OP THE SEII-WEEK- BTER OCEil IS $1C0 PER TEAR

y Bpaolal Arranpamant wlta tba PubUsban of

SCRIBNEH'S MAGAZINE
Tbat Mtotaint tad Tbt Wklr latar oetta in

Mot Mt to fabterfttrt Oat YrtorTwitDllMtmwtjCmt.m cum im has m tun or tu autumn uan.

Eli Smith was at Crawford ont day
last week.

Job Hathaway, of Htmlngford, spent
Saturday night ia Barriton on hit way
bomt from a trip to Wyoming, and call- - anCTAJj. OOMIaraapya jffljtfl "Of Mtatt. aVAXHtl OORMl

rfjtHhlf f lflol. )

JV ,

v' f


